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Autumn Dress Goods
I* Ladies desiring to make early purchases of Dress Goods , will

P find our showing of New Fabrics and effects , to include all that
N-

i

are the best of the season. The colors for general wear , are te-

a large degree dark Navy , Wine , Seal Brown and Black , being

' the leading shades and any one of these equally good style.
Dark Plaids in combinations of Green , Blue , Reds , Brown and

Black have never so largely prevailed in Fancy Dress Materials
and Fancies in one dolor are extremely good. While almost all

lines of general merchandise have greatly advnnced , Wool Dress

Goods are quite as low as in l'JOf> . We are offering the most

reliable mills' make and recommending every yard to our pat-

rons

¬

, as to style and wear.

Prices range from 15c to S3 per yard , almost every value be-

ing

¬

represented.

Phil Schlatcr visited relatives
in Salem Sunday and attended
the chautauqua.

Perry Hart was over from Re-

serve
¬

to take in the Ilumboldt-
Tecumseh ball games.

James Morris spent several
days in Omaha last week with
relatives , rettiring Friday.

Daisy Ilarkins is enjoying a-

week's vacation from the com-

posing

¬

rooms of this office.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church cleared about $17 at the
supper they gaye last Friday.-

Shcrin

.

and Jim Gillispie were
among those who came over from
Reserve last Friday for the ball
game.

Emma Schaible made us a
friendly call this week to show
her good faith with our family
necessity.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Jenne were
among those from this city who
went to Salem Sunday to 'attend-
chautauqua. .

Mrs. Henry Meyers left Mon-

day
¬

for Cedar , la. , where she will
attend the Maddox family re-

union
¬

and visit relatives.-

W.

.

. II. Maddox \vcnt to Cedar ,

la. , Monday morning to attend
the Maddox family reunion which
was held there on Wednesday.

John Oswald is spending this
week at the Salem chantauqua
making pictures both of chau-
tauqua

¬

scenes and of individuals.-

W.

.

. M. Beglcy and wife who
have been visiting the family of-

W. . II. Putnam returned to their
home in Aurora , Ills. , last Fri ¬

day.

Mrs. James Davis of Ilumboldt
was the guest of Mrs. George
Schmekel a few days last week
returning to her home Friday
night.-

Mrs.

.

. John Carico and daugh-
ter

¬

, Edna , went to Cedar , la. ,

last Monday to visit relatives
and attend the Maddox family
reunion.

. Mrs. E. L. Sandusky , of Falls
Gity , will arrive here tonight for
an extended visit at the home ol
her sister , Mrs. J. T. Steele.
Hastings Tribune.-

Mrs.

.

. Kachelreise , with hei
daughter , Pearle , who have been
visiting her daughter , Mrs. Wil
Greek returned last Saturday tc

her home in Alma , Neb.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. C. Mange
left last Saturday for Odell.Neb.
where they will be the guests o-

Mr. . Manger's sister and attenc-
at reunion of the Maugcr family

Labor day does not seem t <

t effect the opening of the Fall
City schools Sept. 2nd , as it doe

;

in other places. In many othe
eii

et

towns the schools open Sept. 3rd-

Mrs.iib . Chas. Hargravc and son
iiy Tomi returned last Friday fron-

a six weeks visit to Salt Lak

r City and Denver. Mrs. Har-

jravey was very much benefite-
by the trip ,

Some Wheat After All.
Did we hear something abou

the wheat crop of Kansas going
to be a failure ? We are under
the impression that we heard
some pessimistic , jaundiced indi-

viduals
¬

talking as if the crop
would not be worth cutting , says
the Mail and Breeze-

.It

.

is now estimated that the
wheat crop of Kansas will total
72,000,000 bushels.-

Of
.

course , that isn't a great
deal for Kansas. Ordinarily the
otal would be 100,000,000 bush-

Is

-

, but then 72,000,000 is consid-
rable.

-

.

It is worth at present market
rices more than 61000.000 , and
hat amounts to about $40 for
ach man , woman and child in-

he state.-

It
.

would load 72,000 cars put-

ing
-

l,000 bushels in a car , which
nakes a mighty big carload.-

It
.

would make 4,320,000,000
eaves of bread bigger than the
iverage baker's loaf.-

If
.

the great Santa Fe system
vcre called on to pull the entire
vheat crop out of the state .at

once , it would have to gather in
ill of its 50(000 freight carsi re-

nddel
-

them for hauling wheat
ml then it would have to borrow-

er steal 25,000 cars from other
roads. Stretched in continuous
inc the cars necessary to hold
his small crop of Kansas wheat

would reach a distance of 720-

niles. . and -when the engine was
whistling for St. Louis the brake-
nan on the rear caboose would

still be casting his eye over the
sage-brush plains of Eastern Col-

orado.

¬

. It would furnish three
eaves of snow white bread for

each man , woman and child of
whatever nationality , color or
tongue that inhabits the great
round earth.
- No , it isn't much of a crop we-

idmit that , but then it is more
than one-tenth of all the wheat-
on all the vast American conti-
lent.No

, not so bad for an off year.

John Stockton spent several
days last week in Rule on busi-

ness
¬

returning Saturday.
[ will mall jou free , to prove merit ,

samples of my Dr. Sboop'a Restorative ,

and my book on cither Dyspepsia , the
Heart or the Kidneys. Troubles ot the
Stomach , Heart and Kidneys are mere-
ly

¬

symptons of a deeper ailment. Don't
muko the common error of treating
symptons only. Symplon treatment Is

treating the result of your ailment , and
not the cause. Weak stomach nerves

the Inside nerves mean stomach
weakness , always. And the heart , and
kidneys as well , have their controlling
or Inside nerves. Weaken these nerve
and you Inevitably have weak vita
organs. Hero Is where Dr. Shoop1
Restorative has made its fame. Nc

other remedy oven claims to treat the
"Inside nerves. " Also for bloating
biliousness , bad breath or complexion
use Dr. Snoop's Bestoratlyo. Writ
mo today for sample and free book
Dr. Shoop. Racine , Wis. The Restora
live is sold by all dealers.

Some people make as mucl
noise eating custard pudding am
soup as others do masticatitur-
adishes. . As for me , for th
quiet ones. I hear enough nois
all day on the street.

Timely Bargains
<JOO yards High Grade , wide Precales , in very choice patterns ,

for women's and children's wear.

800 yards Anuskeag small check Ginghams , the best there is ,

being sold all over the country at lOc , our price SJ4.

5000 yards Best Brands staple Calicos , in Indigo , Grey , Black ,

Cardinal , Scarletsold generally at 7c and 8c our price 7c.

Cloaks , Suits , Skirts , Waists
Our buyer has returned from the East and wityin a few days

Good Price of Nemaha Co. Land-

.At

.

last the record has been
broken for Nemalia county land
and broken with a vengence at-

that. . During the past twenty
years the price of land has
climbed from $35 and $40 to $100
per acre , the last named figure
being considered as high as it
would go for years.

Within the past year small al-

lotments
¬

have sold at $115 to-

S120 per acre , but the acreage
was not large enough to cut
any especial figure and the
trades made being usually by
some land owner desirous of
filling out an even acreage or
blocking out his farm.

But on Wednesday of this
week a new schedule of values
was established on' Nemalia
county land when D. Harms , jr. ,

purchased of W. H. Ressler the
home place of the latter located
one mile west and five miles
south of Auburn , consisting of
100 acres at the price of $135 per
acre or 21000. This property
s said to be the finest farm in-

Nemalia county both in the lay
f the land and improvements.
Another land transactions of-

arge proportion occurred Mon-

ay
-

of this week when August
junsman purchased of Edward
larper 240 acres located two
niles northeast ot Johnsom at-

he price of $100 , or $24,000 for
he tract.-

On
.

Tuesday D. Harms , sr. ,

> old his place just west of this
city , consisting of three 80acre-
racts to Fred Ailor. the con-

sideration
-

being $21,000 or-

S7.50* per acre.-

On
.

Wednesday WilliamFrencb
sold his tarm ot 100 acres , lo-

cated
¬

four miles northeast of
Auburn to C Coulter , the con-

sideration
¬

being $17,000 or a
straight price ot $110 per acre.

Just what has caused the sud-

den
¬

Hurry in Nemalia real estate
with such a pronounced "bull-
ish"

¬

trend of prices is unknown.
But the fact remains that the
sun shines on no fairer farms
nor better soil than is contained
in "old Nemaha. " Auburn Her ¬

ald.

Territorial Pioneers.
The old settlere' picnic , recep-

tion
¬

and banquet to be held in
Lincoln , August 30th and 31st ,

promises to be a great rally of-

Pioneers. . A large number of
the "old timers" from all parts
ot the state haye already written
that they expect to attend.

The meeting is given under
the auspices of the Territorial
Pioneers association , but all old
settlers are invited to attend ,

even though they were not in the
state in territorial days , and sons
and daughters of territorial pio-
1neers are especially requested tc-

be present. Such meetings arc
gratifying , for too much honoi
cannot be paid the pioneer. Greal
praise is given the soldiers whc
fought to save the state , but the
pioneer fought to make a state
worth saving.

*BA w.-.Ah 3rf A

New Books at the Library.
The following new books were

ready for circulation at the li-

brary
¬

last Tuesday :

NONI'ICTIO-
NBrookings Briefs for debates.
Cornish , ed Living animals of

the world. 2 vol-

.Dopp
.

Later cave-man.
Fay Music study in Germany.
Hall Boy craftsman.
Hedge When the King came-

.Lowrie
.

English church his ¬

tory.
Metcalf Of such is the king ¬

dom.
Plummer Ro- and Ray in

Mexico-
.Ransome

.

S h o r t stories of-

Shakespeare's plots.-

Rolfe
.

Shakespeare the boy.
Scientific American reference

book.
Trine In the fire of his heart.
World Almanac 1907.

FICTION , ADUI.-
TBronte Wuthering heights.
Collins Woman in white.
Davis Price of silence.
Gates Biography of a prairie.-
Goodwin

.

Head of a hundred.
Howard One summer-
.Kingsley

.

Prince'ss a n d the
ploughman.

Kirk Marcia.
Stockton Rudder Grange-
.Watanna

.

Diary of Delia.-

FICTION.

.

. JUVKNILK
Baldwin Popular girl.
Brown In the days of the

giants.
Cotes Story of Sonny Sahib.-

Daskam
.

Smith college stories.
Dodge New baby world.-

Goss
.

Jed-

.Pyle
.

Garden behind the moon-
.Pyle

.

Jack Ballister's fortune-
.Stoddard

.

Crowded out of Cro-
field-

.Stoddard
.

Noank's log-

.Vaile
.

Sue Orcutt.
Wilson Story of Cid.

Engineer Killed.-

H.

.

. B. Smith nu engineer on

the Rock Island , whoee home
was in Fairbnry , was killed in a

wreck last night nt 10:110: at
Thompson.-

As
.

nenr as cnn be learned he
ran into an open derailer at the B.
& . M. junction nt Thompson.-
He

.

jumped when he saw he hnd
left the trnck nnd the bnggnge car
nud tender turned over nnd Smith
wns caught underneath the over-

turned
¬

couch nnd horridly man ¬

gled.
According to the story told by

the fireman who wns work'ing with
Smith , there WHS"n new man in
the tower at Thompson. As No.-

S

.

approached the station she was
given the semaphore which the
engineer answered. A second
later the train hnd dashed into the
open derailer.

The fireman stayed with the en-

gine
¬

which remained upright.
The baggageman and mail clerk in
the overturned car were shaken up
but not injured. Fairbury News.-

J.

.

. R. Whitaker returned Mon-

day night from a business trip tc
Morris county , Kansas.-

Ir

.

- itjf rtforife- * "- - -r

we shall have in our Ready-to-Wear department , the largest

selection we have ever shown in Ladies' Garments. We are

pleased to state that we shall have a dressmaker in the de-

partment

-

, who will make all alterations , doing away with the

inconvenience and delay which has heretofore been unavoida-

ble.

¬

. We have already in stock partial lines of new Waists ,

Cloaks , &c.

Summer Lines Cheap
*

Everything remaining of Summer Goods will be offered dur-

ing

¬

September to close , without regard to former price or cost.

V. G. LYFORD
TKe "Pittsbwg Perfect Fence"

Best

THE WEL Strongest

THAT Neatest
Most Durable
It is in a
Class of itsG-

uaranteed to be
adjustable to uneven
ground , easy to erect
and easy to splice.

\ No slack wires. No
wraps to get loose or
hold moisture a n d-

rust. . No wire can

rub against another so as to injure the galvanizing.-
If

.

3'ott are looking for fence , be sure to call and see that it is all we claim for
it. Don't be deceived bjr a substitut-

e.J.

.

. C. TANNER

SPECIAL RATE-

BULLETIN

To the East ; Daily low rate
excursion tickets to Jamestown
Exposition , eastern cities nnd re-

sorts
-

, northern Michigan , Canada
nnd New Encland.

/

fO the West : Attractive low
excursion rates to the Pacific
Const , Yellowstone Park , Utah ,

Colorado , Big Horn Mountains ,

Blnck Hills.

Big Horn Basin and Bil-

lings
¬

District : Personally
conducted , cheap rate homeseekers
excursions first and third Tues-
days

¬

; we nssist you iii locntiug-
irrignted lands nt the low , origi-

nal
-

price. Write D. Clem Denver ,

Londseekers' Informntion Burenu ,

Omnh-

n.Oneway

.

Daily in

Colonist Rates September
nnd Octo-

To
-

the Coast ; .
bertoCftli.

forma , Washington , Oregon , Mon-

tana
¬

, Wyoming , Big Horn Basin.

Call or write for details ,

E. G. WHITFORD,
Local Tlchet Agent.-

L.

.

. W. WAKELEY , G. P. . ,
Omaha , N-

eb.Pineules

.

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
and the Kid-
neyuaiBUdder

-

t ii-1dllfr 5m.

. RGBKRTv
Ofllce over Kerr's Pharmacy

OHlce Phoni 2GO Residence Phone 27-

1Dr. . M. L. Wilson
Physician and Surgeon

Calls promptly attended day or-

night. . Oftice over State Bank ,

Falls City , Nebraska.
Office 'Phone House 'Phone

329 33-

0I C. H. flARION f
I AUCTIONEER , |* $

===== |Sales conducted in
scientific and busi-
nesslike

¬

manner

I C. H. MARION
\ Falls City , Nebraska

111111111111111111111111-

1iiD. . S. ncCarthyi
OKAY AND

TRANSFER ;

Prompt attention given
to the removal of house-

hold

¬

good-

s.PHONE

.

NO. 211-

I HIM I I I I I II I Ili'll I I HI-

MManZan

SWIFT & CO. I-

We have opened a branch
office in Falls City and will
pay the highest market price
for Poultry , Butter and Eggs.

Office at O. P. Heck's feed
store.

Bring us your Produce.
Yours Respectfully ,

SWIFT & CO.
Phone 101 .

Reaches the WPStops pain. \eGreat Pile Rem.-
edy.

.
. Put \ip Intubes with rectal

noixle , 30 cent*.


